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LadyHuskMnimeis
run for successful year

bv Frank ttflsster
f iKai!sas ' Hall, whose 50-met- er free- -

Sl mn " tgt8cho1 'i rastcr than th
fcu"ent tB8 tight record. She was the

state champion in both the 50- - and
lOlfyard freestyle.

The swimmer who probably has the
strongest competitive background of the
recruits, though, is Sherrl Hayward of
Columbus, Ohio.

Hayward is one of 30 girls across the
united States who were Invited to the
Olympic training camp in Colorado
Springs, Colo., this summer. She also quali-fied for the Senior AAU National meet In
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

At St. Francis DeSales High School,
she was a high school All America and state
meet runner-u- p in her specialty, the 100
backstroke.

Stacy Porter of Lincoln High, who took
third In one-met- er diving in the National
AAU Junior Olympics this summer In
Lincoln, has also signed to attend UNL.
She took second In state her senior year.

Four women from Minnesota, a transfer
and three freshmen, will come south to
Nebraska to swim, Huppert said.

They are Peggy Kennedy, a sophomore
transfer from the University of Minnesota,
her sister Anne, who like Peggy attended
Henry Sibley High School in St. Paul,
Sally Milliman of Apple Valley High
School in St. Paul, and Mary Freathy, of
Thomas Jefferson High School in
Bloom ington.

Huppert said he is counting on several
other freshmen as well.

These include freestylers Christ!
Korinek, Sioux City, Iowa; Rae Love,
South Sioux City; MeLynda Sutton, Ponca
City, Okla.; and Deb Rathman, Grand Is-

land, along with butterfly specialist Andrea
Marinkovich of Omaha and diver Tina
Hysel of Hazelwood , Mo.

Kathy Kane of Omaha, a freestyler and
backstroker, and Annette Wetzel, of Grand
Island, a butterfly and freestyle swimmer,
will swim more than one stroke.

A winning athletic program doesn't
come overnight.

UNL Women'! Swimming tddch kay
Huppert says Ute first step is crawling. A

competitive program means you're
walking. Then, when you have a successful

program, you run.
"We're aboUt ready to start running

now. We've been walking Tor the past four

years," Huppert, entering-hi-
s fifth year at

UNL, said.
Last year the Lady Huskers finished

third in the Big Eight Swimming and
Diving Championships behind Kansas and
Missouri. Huppert said he expects more
this year.

Tri-captal- JoDea Eckstrom, a Junior
from Marshall, Minn., and Omaha seniors
Anne Watland and Cindy Agee will return
for the swimmers.

Three sophomores, who scored in the
Big Eight as freshmen, also return. They
are Laura Spindler of Bloomlngtott, Minn.,
Rence Sullivan bf Cedar Falls, Iowa and
Maria Thompson of Kansas City, Kan.

An outstanding group or new swimmers
will be needed to complement s,

Huppert said.
Nebraska recruited 1 5 freshmen and

transfer students. Huppert said lie thinks
1 1 of them have the potential to score in
the Big Eight meet next season.

"It's by far oUr finest year of recruit-

ing," Huppert said. "We got the quality we
wanted along with the quantity we need
for good depth."

Part of that quality Is Carol Berger, a
three-tim- e one-met- er diving champion,
from Omaha Westside High School. Last

year, she qualified for the national meet as
a freshman at North Carolina State, but has
transferred to UNL.

Huppert said UNL had to wait until
Ietter-of-inte- nt day to sign Carol Hall, a

sprint freestyle fVom Campus High School
in Wichita, Kah.

UNL won a battle with th6 University
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Hiking Boots
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Designed for use by our

$18 88 r06?s in he jungles. Excellent

horttincj ond hiking boots, lugmiws
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tread soles, leather insoles,
steel informed arch, leather heel
and toe uppers with nylon web
reinforced, breathable top
section over ankles. Sites 5 to
13 in IR or W width.
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U grain, rough cut
leather upper, Vibrom Monta
flo soles, full length nylon
shank, foam podded tongue
and scree. Built for years of
service. A best buy for

backpackers. Sizes 2 to
IJinN, M, and W widths.

IOWA "Rotwand"

Hiking Hoots

20 DISCOUNT trm Hcg. Sob SAME

GUARANTEE

AS OUR

REGULAR

open vee necks or partial button
front. Some with pockets, some
Without. Many tolors. Brighten
up your Summer tesual wardrobe
ond save 20 from our already
kwSAimiGE. S.M.l.Or XI.

A colorful Selection of short
Sleeve knit shirts in jersey, terry,

jerseyterry knits. In solid
colors, boseboll stripes, English

Stripes, contrasting solid Combi-notion- s.

Slip-ov-er styles With

STOCK
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f tipper to mam cavity. Outside pocket
I ! f with tipper, water repellent nylon.
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20" length . . .
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V" lengtft . . .

.... jf$1.11Heavy treoted split grain
leather uppers, Koccia Vibrom

soles, boxed toe, stiff heel

counters, nylon shank end
padded bellows closure and
scree collar. Excellent buy for
hikers and backpackers. Sizes fc

thru 1 2 in N.M. ond W widths.

irregurars. The smon mperfec
tiorts in these jeans don't affect
the wearing quolites f thest
jeans. Many of the imperfec-
tions ore hardly noticeable thts
lot Consists tf lllMWr.
Um una 945Clt Waist
28 to 46, trrseams 30 to 36.

tllOrCXTWa-l- . two-wa- y

tipper to main cavity. Outside pocket
with tipper. Water repellent nylon.
Total cavity storage epprox. 1 400 Co.

$1590
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tAM-- t with weathnr fknt DA both

llsefJl for hooters, campers,
etc. Rubber shod cards with
hooks on each end that con be
toed --to bold down loads on
trailers, car taps, RV't es bast
tie-dow- etc. Useful to bold
down buik hd ef cor when

cenryine, oversized loads.
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1 5-- 1 12" t 2" Weatherproof .
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1 00 cotton denim, tlort Wft

foshion jeons. Preweshed for thot
soft, comfortable feel. Color
accent stripes end chevrons on
the hip pockets, tipper fly.' wide
belt loops. Woist sites 2$ to 36.
"seems 32 to 36. 1 1M46C68
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vcu f Suede leather iagsing shoes
with full cushioned insole,
wraparound $um rubber herring-
bone tread sole, podded totlor
end tongue, arch support cookie.
Colors blue, prawn, tan, oyster. ,s (Jl
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